duno 1, lov?
Dr, arren soaver
The koekefeller Foundation

49 cost 49th lreet
Hew York, How York
gar oerren:

Tas gled to heve your aiviee regarding che rovigion of our applicoe
tion for sronis im support of work in orjenie and atrueture] cheaistry and
in biology,

Professor Gorgen will write to you regurdin; bioloovys I underguand

shat he proposes co apply for $10,000 a yeer for a fivoeyour period, uni also
to sussest che possibility of obteinin, suppert Yor or, ranjenecalt's resenrchus
after chig your,

I have begun th

prep retian of 6 wore detsllel ani covrabdersd

descrip.cion of the cheaiairy projuet,

ould it be aa is!se ory vo you if

the rugiead applicncion were aubaltted in July (after on Aillikants recurn},

or should its prop retion be aede lecs leisurely

dm che usxntiae I would

hops to benvPit by your sdavice on aever:l polnts, one of which is whe Pollowing,
4g tho result of your kindness in esliing hin te our acten don, we
Shall heve or, var] Sdoosnn na one aoaber of our enlarged staff in orguuie
Ghasissry,

28 you know, Dr, Tedd of the Listor Imatitute is also being

@onsidereds tue chunee chat he eoul) be brou.9): here a.eus, hO-evur, to be

Swll,

Io heve owen loolin; for otner orgenie che claves cho udjil be sulted

to our nosds, ani seve fel. ther: posh b, 4,

Alliams and hoger J,

might well be worthy of surious consideration,

Llliaas

It had secaed i probable

that t. i, Sdlliaas would leove his pres. at position with the Bell bctorsvoricse

However, during a roceny visi. vo vorveilis [ learned frou toser

il lianas

about plans which so und his brocher ore opaking with threw new Light on the
situation,

Fojcy

illiams is in lim: to bo mde the head of the oheoulatry

ta)
ee

department at Uregon State ina your or twa,

Sith a fo~ exceptions, the

quality of ths staff is very poor, and whe financial and political situction
ie such ea to aniw the prospect of Amproving the departiaae nt: 81511,

He Leola

thet his acceptemes of this appointment would lead to an uninspiring and
uninteresting life of rowsine edainistration, but thes on the othor hand his
situation in the collece would be unsatisfactory 1f he were not to acegpt it,
He would prufer to carry on regunreh sore intensively than he has been able
to in the past, rether than lesa intensively,

&, K, Williass elso would like

the oppertunity te devote ninself wholuehoartedly to rosearch such as that
which he has carried out on vitwain By, and he would be willing (aqgording
to Noger) to resign his §20,000 job and accept @ resenreh posicion at a sulary
of about §5,000,

Koger hee in sind u proposal to the Rockefeller Fountetion

that a new institution for biochunicea] research be founmied, perhupe in the
Hor thwost, where Roger und A, K, sould carry on thoir work,
Z doubt ehecsher your Foundation would be inmelined to favor this
proposel, involving the permanent endowaent of a new inecitution,

it is

possible, however, thet our own plone for developing organic sheaistry at

the Gelifernia Inacituse could be carried out with KR, «,
W4lilane, and Niemann aa the now professors,

Llllsas, Reger

I heave a high opinion of hoger

Billiane, Ouged on his gignificant ressarch eon: rivusions despite a heevy
touchin: load, Sis eushorahip of two good tuxtbeoks, and his pleasant ond
retiring personality (wileh has so: prowented hie froa being agcressive
in regcarch), and i feel gure chet he would fit in well here,

I heave mes

R, RL f42ligas only once; £ would rate hin 7 the oOneis of hia vicmain by

rusecreh a8 an scle organic shevlet and on the bssis of his pusiiion in the
Bell Leborstorlies os a men woe doo hic work effectively,

The probless in

which tho tyo wn are interested, viuwaine and growth hormones, are Laportent

oun
ones, in which further great develogumnta may ocaur aoon, sand they £16 in
well with

ont and Keepflite work on plant growth honmsones already unier

way here,

I am scoordingly inelined to think thet Foger

RK. R,

kllimas and

ilidame may have che qualities thas we wans, and thes they aight

be brought into our plan,

ould you give us the benefit of the inforan tion

you have regarding them, and capecially of your own opinion rogearding the
men thomeslvve and the part that they would play in eur project?
If these mon wore te come here, working om vicenin and horneng
researchea, our organic work would lig-in tho follewing fielda:
i, Vitemin 5, and sisilar sabetansess

hk, kh,

S.liase and eseletante,

alge Dr, 3, 8, Buchman, forwriy asaletant to

Lllians, who will

begin work here June 9, 1957, with a Ph, D, assistant (Dr, bichardson
of Johns Hopkins), on the synthesia of substances closely sicilar
to By» hoping to find some with By sotivity,

Or, Buchan receives

no salary, having a private incows his ascistent's salary La paid
. by the hesearch Corporation,
2, Pantothanie acid and other watereaoluble growth substances:

hoger

J, ®iliiaas and assistents (sec attaghed sheets),
3, fhe relation between struciure and activity in tie heteronuxins and
other plant growth horuonea:

Or, J. Gb, Koepfli, in collaboretion

with Professor F, ©, dent and Dr, decgeneimit of the Division of
Biolo;y.
4, The feolation, strocsure investigation, ead synuhudis of whe beshe

teat hormone;

Or, Janes english, dr., Laler Fellow, in eslisberation

with Professor ont,
& The atruesure of procuina ond esnrbehydrates: Professor Varl Niemann

and eaesistants, wish tne ald, 1 hope, of the group working im struce
tural choulatry,

ode
6, aesvarches in general organia ohoaletry, eapsclelly of the olefinca:
Professor % Jd, lacas and stud. ots,
y. Applications of the work in coleoular structure to orgunio chenistry,

The fi. st four of thoes (Lelde are very closely related,
that this concentrutinn of effort msy be un advantage,
keep tho spectalisation from being somplese,
plen?

I fvel

Hiemann and Lucas

het is your opinion of this

|
Iam enclosing « copy of a deserintion of soger

illieas' general

progran whieh he sent to me, at my suggestion, after ay telk with hia in
Corvulliga,

I made no intiantion te hin, of course, of the ides of including

hia in our projest,
With best regards and cinoere thanks for your kind advice, I an
Sordially yours,

Linus Pauling

LP sari

